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2.研究テーマ
コロニー刺激因子 (G-CSF)における心筋梗塞の治療効果の検討

3. 成果の概要 (100字程度)

我々は、最近 G-CSFが心筋梗塞後心筋リモテリングや、心機能の低下を抑制することを

報告した。本研究では、心臓を構成する細胞の中で最も細胞数が多い線維芽細胞に対す

るG-CSFの作用を検討した。 G-CSFは線維芽細胞内のシグナル伝達を惹起し、線維芽細

胞が産生する collagenを減少することにより心臓リモテリングを抑制することが認め

られた。
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Background: Many cytokines have been reported to be increased in human and animal models wi白
cardiovascular diseases. Myocardial infarction (MI) is accompanied wi曲anintlammatory reaction that 
induces cardiac dysfunction. The intlammatory reaction has been investigated in animal models of MI 
ormyo回 rdialischemia reperfusion injury. Several hematopoietic growth factors including granulocyte 
colony-stimulating factor (G-CS町havebeen repo巾 dto be positive regulators of granulopoiesis and act 
at different stages of myeloid cell development. RecentIy， it has been reported that白etrea伽lentwith 
G-CSF promotes mobilization of bone marrow stem cells to the injured heart and induces myocardial 
regeneration after MI. We also examined the beneficial effects of G-CSF after MI in the mice and large 
animal models. Our data show白atG・CSFprevents left ventricular remodeling and dysfunction after 
MI but no evidence indicting白紙 G-CSFinduces cardiac homing of bone ma汀'owcells in白einfracted 
heart. Therefore， it is very important to elucidate whether G-CSF acts directly on cardiomyocytes and 
cardiac fibroblasts and the mechanism of how G・CSFprevents remodeling after MI. 
Methods and results: In the present study， we first detected G-CSF receptor (G・CSFR)by the method of 
reverse transcriptional-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) or immunotluorescence staining on 

cardiomyocytes and cardiac fibroblasts. We examined the effect of G-CSF on intracellular signalings 
in cultured neotatal rat cardiac fibroblasts by using of westem blot method. We also examined the 
protein level of matrix metalloprotein部 es(MMPs)， collagen type 1， and smooth muscle (SM)αーactin
by western blot analysis. Our data showed白紙 G-CSFRw出 detectedon cultured cardiomyocytes and 
cardiac fibroblasts both by RT-PCR and immunofluorescence staining. Incubation of cardiac fibroblasts 
withG・CSF(I00ng/ml) significantly downregulated the protein level of MMPs， collagen type 1， and SM 
α，-actin. Western blot analysis also revealed白紙 Jak2/S飽t3， PKCl;， ERK 112， and AktI were 
significantIy activated in a time-dependent manner by G-CSF tr回加ent.
Conclusion: G・CSFRalso to be expressed on cardiomyocytes and cardiac fibroblasts. G-CSF exe巾
directly on cardiac fibroblasts through G・CSFRand induces activations of tIle Jak2/Stat3， PKCl;， ERK 
112， and Aktl signaling pa曲ways，resulting in down-regulation of MMPs， collagen， and SMα-actin 
protein expression in the cultured cardiac fibroblasts. 
Keywords: G・CSF，cardiac fibroblasts， signaling pa出way，MMPs， collagen. 

Inlroduction 
Myocardial infarction (MI) is tIle most common cause of cardiac morbidity and mo此alityin many 
countries. Left ventricular remodeling after MI causes progression to heart failure and leads to death 
ultimately. Therapeutic advances have been mainly targeted at restoring antegrade peげ'usionin白e
infarct鴫 relatedartery， but there seems to be a ceiling of benefit (1]. It has been recently reported出at
some cytokines including granulocyte colony-stimulating factor (G-CS町， erythropoietin (EPO) ，加d
leukemia inhibitory factor (LI町arebeneficial on the cardiac remodeling after MIロ-5J. Accordingly， 
an alternative approach by cytokines maybe promise therapy of MI. 
Combination therapy of stem cell factor (SC町 andG-CSF has been repor凶 toimprove cardiac 
dysfunction and reduces mortality after MI in mice (2]. We also observed G・CSFprevents left 
ventricular remodeling and dysfunction after MI in the mice and large animal models [6・7). Therefore， 
it is of particular importance to determine the molecular mechanism of how G・CSFexerts beneficial 
effect on the heart Previous studies show白紙 G・CSFRonly to be expressed on blood cells such as 
myeloid leukemic cells， leukemic cell Iines (8]. But it has not been elucidated whether G-CSFR is 
expressed on cardiomyocytes and cardiac fibroblasts. 
The healing process after MI begins from absorption of necrotic tissues， moves into granulation ¥Vith 
numerous myofibroblasts， rich microvessels， and collagen， and then forms scar tissues consisting 
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primarily of collagen， with rare vessels via apopωsis of granulation cells [9]. Several studies 
demonstrated that G-CSF prevented cardiac remodeling and dysfunction at least in part， by improving 
early post-infarct ventricular expansion through promotion of reparative collagen synthesis in the 
infracted area [ 10・11]. Accordingly， we hypothesized that maybe the degradation of extracellular matrix 
(ECM) by MMPs contributed to the beneficial effects of G-CSF on MI wounds healing. 
In the present study， we demonstrate G・CSFexerts directly on cardiac fibroblasts via G-CSFR that is also 
expressed on cardiomyocytes and cardiac fibroblasts. G-CSF downregulates the MMPs and type I 
collage， and smooth muscle (SM)ル actinprotein levels and activates Jak2/Stat3， PKCt;， ERK 112， and 
Akt1 signaling pathways. 

Methods 

Cell CuIture 
Cardiac fibroblasts were prepared from one-day-old Wistar rats as described [12J. Cardiac fibroblasts 
were obtained from adherent cells on the preplating dish. The cells were grown in Dulbecco's modified 
Eagle's medium (DMEM) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS) and 1 % 
penicillin/streptomycin solution， plated 10 ml onto lOO-mm plastic culture dishes and cultured at 37・Cin
95% air I 5% C02・ Cellsfrom the second passage were used for all of the experiments and the culture 

mediumw出 changedto serum-free DMEM for 48 hours before stimulation. 

PercoIl enrichment of aduIt mouse cardiomyocyt田 andnon-cardiomyocytes 
Adult mouse cardiomyocytes and cardiac fibroblasts were prepared from 10・week-oldC57BL6 male 
mouse by the isolation of adult mouse cardiac myocytes from one heart AfSC procedure protocol [13]. 
After digestion， cells were dissociated， resuspended in differentiation medium， and loaded onto a 
discontinuous Percoll gradient as described previously [14]. Cardiomyocytes and noncardiomyocytes， 
which were mainly consisted of cardiac fibroblasts were separately collected， washed， and used for 
reverse transcriptional-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR). 

RNA Extraction and R 'f.・PCRAnalysis 
Total RNA was isolated by the guanidinium thiocyanate-phenol chloroform method. A total of 4 mg 
RNA was transcribed with MMLV reverse transcriptase and random hexamers. For PCR， the following 
primers from exon 15 and 17 of the murine G・CSFR were used: sense 
タ・GTACTCTTGTCCACTACCTGT-3'; antisence， 5'-CAAGATACAAGGACCCCCAA -3' [15]. 
PCR was performed under the conditions included an initial denaturation at 94 oC for 2 minutes， followed 
by a cycle of denaturation at 94・Cfor 1 minute， annealing at 58 oC for 1 minute， and extension at 72・c
for 1 minute. Sample w槌 subjectedto 40 cycles foIlowed by a final extension at 72・Cfor 3 minutes. 
The product was analyzed on a 1.5% ethidium bromide stained agarose gel. 

Immunocytochemistry 
Cardiomyocytes and non-cardiomyocytes from neonatal rats cultured on glass cover slides in DMEM 
with 10% FBS for 48 hours were incubated with or without anti G・CSFR(Santa Cruz Biotechnology) for 
1 hour， then incubated with Cy3・labeledsecondary antibodies according to manufacturer's direction. 
After wash， the cells were double-stained with f10rescein phalloidin (Molecular Probes) for 1 hour at 
room temperature. 

Western blots 
After appropriate treatments， cardiac fibroblasts were rinsed with ice-cold phosphate-bu仔'eredsaline one 
time and frozen immediately in Iiquid nitrogen then stocked in -80・Cuntil use. Cells were by thawing 
in 150 ml of Iysis buffer containing 25 mmol/L Tris-Hcl， 25 mmol/L Nacl， 0.5 mmol/L EGTA， 10 
mmo1/L町rophosphate，1 mmol/L Na3V04， 10 mmol/L NaF， 10 nmol/L Okadic acid， 1 mmol/L PMSF， 
10 mg/ml Aprotinin， and 10 mg/ml Leupeptin. The e山 actswere centrifuged at 14胸中mat4・Cfor 
30 minutes， and the total protein concentration was measured with the BCA protein assay kit (Pierce). 
Proteins (30μg) were separated in 8・10%SDS-PAGE and transferred onto a nitrocellulose transfer 
membrane (Schleicher & Schuell). After blocking in TBS・T(150 mmo1/L NaCI， 50 mmo1/L Tris， and 
0.1 % Tween 20， pH 7.4) containing 5% skim milk. membranes we釘reprob恥edwit山ha加ntιiト-ph】osphoか-P円】KCl;
anti-phospho司 ERKll氾'2， antiト-phospho-Aktl (cell s討ignali加ng)，antiト-ERK2，an川ltiト-Akt1 (Santa Cruz 
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Biotechnology). ECL system (Amersham Biosciences， Inc.) was used for the detection. 

Results 

G-CSF Receptor Is Expressed on Cardiomyocytes and cardiac fibroblasts 
To text whether G・CSFRis expressed on cardiomyocytes and cardiac fibroblasts in出eadult heart， we 
performed a R下PCRexperiment by using specific primers for mouse G・CSFR. G-CSFR mRNA was 
detected in the adult cardiomyocytes and cardiac fibroblasts. The PCR product showed the ex戸cted
size of 628 bp (Figure la). We also examined the G・CSFRexpression in cultured rat cardiomyocytes 
and cardiac fibroblasts by immunocytochemistry. In agreement wi白 aprevious study of G・CSFRin 
Iiving cells by using of G-CSFR I EGFP (enhanced green f1uorescent protein) fusion constructs (16]， 
immnostaining for G-CSFR revealed that G・CSFRlocalized to the plasma and cell membrane under 
stead-state conditions in cardiomyocytes and cardiac fibroblasts which was detected by the anti G・CSFR
antibody. On the other hand， the signaling was disappeared when白eanti G-CSFR antibody was 
deprived (Figure 1 b， c). 

G-CSF Induces Activation of Jak2/Stat3， PKCf;， ERK and Akt1 in Cultured Cardiac fibroblasts 
We further examined whe批 ractivations Jak2/Stat3， PKCl;， ERK， and Akt1 were involved in 
G・CSF・inducedsignaling pathways in cultured cardiac fibroblasts. Cells were exposed to G-CSF (100 
ng/ml) for 0，0.5， 1，2， 10， 15， and 30 minutes. Jak2/Stat3， PKCf;， ERK 112， and Akt1 activation were 
quantified by Westem blot analysis. As shown in Figure 2， G・CSFsignificantly induced 
phosphorylation of Jak2/Stat3， PKCl;， ERK， and Aktl in a time-dependent manner. 

G-CSF downregulats protein levels of MMPs， collagen type 1， and SMα-actin担 CulturedCardiac 
fibroblasts 
We next examined whether MMPs， collagen， and SMιactin protein levels were downregulated by 
G-CSF in cultured cardiac fibroblasts. We exposed the cells to G-CSF (lOOnglml) for 48 and 72 hours 
before preparation of whole cell protein Iysates. Westem blot analysis revealed that G-CSF significant1y 
downregulated MMPs， collagen type 1， and SMα・actinprotein levels especia1ly at 72 hours after G-CSF 
administration (Figure 3， 4). 

Dist:ussion 
To our knowledge， we first demonstrated that G-CSFR was expressed on the cardiomyocytes and cardiac 
fibroblasts. G-CSF activated a series of kinase cascades including Jak2/Stat3， PKCf;， ERK， and Akt1 
through G-CSFR in cultured cardiac fibroblasts， leading to down-regulation of MMPs， collagen type 1， 
SMα-actin protein expression. 
lt has been recently reported出atthe combination therapy of G・CSFprevents cardiac dysfunction and 
remodeling after MI in mice [2]. The mobilization of bone marrow stem cells (BMSCs) to myocardium 
is considered to be a principal mechanism (17・19]. In this study， we showed出atG・CSFRwas 
expressed cardiomyocytes and cardiac fibroblasts. Suggesting that beneficial effects of G・CSFon出e
trea伽lentof MI， at least in part， by direct exertion via G-CSFR on myoca吋ium.
Previous studies reported that a MMPfamily was increased in the postinfarction heart failure models with 
permanent occlusion and Iarge infarction and that the inhibitors beneficially affected cardiac remodeling 

and function [20-21]， It is suggested that an increase in MMP has an aggravating effect on heart failure 
via collagen degradation. In the present study， we showed出atMMPs protein expression were 
downregulated in G・CSFtreated cells， this maybe a chain reaction when collagen synthesis was inhibited 
by G-CSF. Thus， by some possibility， downregulation of MMPs was one of the protective mechanism 
ofG・CSFprevent from cardiac remodeIing after Ml. Suggesting that the beneficial effects of G・CSF，at 
least in part， by regulating the collagen degradation after MI. Furt11ermore， activation of Stat3 has been 
reported to promote neovascularization in the myocardium through enhanced expression of VEGF (22] 
and Aktl pathway has been reported to play a criticaI role in ceIl survival and angiogenesis [23]. Our 
data show that G心SFactivated Jak2/Stat3， PKCl;， ERK 112， and Akt1 in a time-dependent manner. 

In summary， we demonstrated for the first time of how G-CSF exerts its effect on cardiac fibroblasts in 
vitro. G-CSF may preserve cardiac function not only by promoting mobilization of BMSCs into the 
myocardium but also by acting directly on cardiomyocytes and cardiac fibroblasts through its receptor. 
But it remains unclear whether G-CSF induced increase in VEGF expression in cardiac fibroblasts indeed 
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contributes to the neovascularization of MI heart Further studies are needed to elucidate whether 
G-CSF have the same effects in vivo. 
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